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\ Who's Who in 
• J 

|Evolution Trial 
} PROFESSOR JOHN T. 
■ SCOl'E'J, 2 i, Padu.ah, Ky., In- 
5 «truc*.or ?.t science and ath- 

!etic^ at the Dayton and Rhea 
Centrs! high school, Dayton. 

[ Tonn., defendant who is 
<? charged ,v«‘th violation of Ten- 
j nestv-- <•.)■«* law, which makes 
; it o criminal c:fcr.so to teach 

| the Darwinian theory cf evo- 

Ilu?ion 
in the public schools. 

WILLIAM JENNINGS 
DR VAN, defender of the Bible 

f as !? is written, and bitter 
enetr.y of all enolotionists. as- 
sociated with/ counsel for the 

prosecution of Scopes. 
CLARENCE DARROW, Chi- 

caw c-lminal lawyer, whose 
service as associate cssin^l 
tor {he defense has beir. ac- 
cepted hy— 

JUDGE JOHN RANDOLPH 
N E a I* Knoxville, T«nn.. 
former professor of Jaw !n the ; 

Tennessee UWvefslty. but who 
■. was onsted from the faculty 
for *ds rapport of Dr. J. W. 
flprowte. processor of psychol- 
ogy, who ordered some tre? 

i books which contained <com- 
1 moot or. evolution, and was 

i^dlnateoed. y Judge Neal wU! 

j head the -'defense, and wlli 
\lbrm with him. besides D*r- 
d*”*- 
J « DCDLJBT FIELD MALONK, 
f How York lawyer, former col- 

lector of the Now York port, 
end former f. third aortotant 
secretary of state. 

JUDGE JOHN L. OODWfY, 
AND W. & BBNBON, Day 

) 4 ton, will assist the defence, 
i t agtile the paoaoenttaa la in 
; charge of— 

ATTORNEY GKNERAL 
FRANK M. THOMPSON of 
the state of Tennessee, who : 

: win have with him 

4 E. J. STEWART, prosecut- 
ing attorney, and- 
~ 

SUE K. HICKS. W. C. j 
HAGGARD AND H V ! 
HICKS, Daytor wwp.-t. 

PKfonkey" lW> Jq&o | 

Judge John T. Raulston of Rhea 
County, Tenn., who is presiding at 
the trial Of Prof. Scopes, charged 
with .violating the state law, in 
teaching the theory of evolution in 
Dayton, Tenn. high school. Wm. 
J. Bryan aids the prosecution and 
Clarence Darrow the defense. 

John T. Scopes, professor of 
biology st Dayton, Tenn.'J.high 
school, on trial there for violating 
the "monkey-law” — or, charged 
with teaching the theory of evolu- 
tion^. It is a test case watched with 
a great deal of interest throughout 
the country. 

Clarence Darrow 

•v. \\ 

Hero of many a court battle, Clar* 
ence Darrovv, Chicago criminal law* 
yer, *wil| match Ms intelligence 
against that of William Jennings 
Bryan at the Dayton (Tenn.) evolu* 1 

Mjn trial. 

i OLD-TIME RELIGION 
i AND SCIENCE COME 
I TO GRIP IN DAYTON 

■H 

MAIN STllJ^T 
CITY THAT HAS 

OF DAYTON, TENN., THE LITTLE MOUNTAIN 
BECOME THE SPOTLIGHT OF THE NATION. 

f]| w:iE struggle between old tmu 

X religion which accepts the Bible 

version of the creation of roar 

and the universe, and the new scJen 

title liberalism of modernist* ant 

colleges which want to remake the 

Millie in the moult! of things proved 
in the lalaualories of science, l> 

being 1.ncight to a head in the lit 
tie .f l\;yton, Tenn. 

S,xiy-hve years ago Charles Dar- 
rin promulgated the theory of evo- 
lution—that all life, plant on.l ;.ni 
mal, descended through slow and 
successive stages from a single cell. 

WHAT DAitWIN TAUGHT 
The theory, contrary to general 

belief, does not -teach that man de- 
scended from the monkey, any more 

than a horse descended from a mon- 

key. But that men, monkeys, horses, 
trees, corn, wheat, in fact all forms 
of iife, have a common ancestor, a 

small onc-celled living organism, 
whija existed some hundreds of mil- 
lions' of years ago. 

Scientists claim that the tiieory 
is backed up by plenty of evidence, 
obtained by a close study of animal 
and plant life. 

Those who believe in the letter of 
the Bible, take the explanation of 
the creation, as given in the first 
chapter of Genesis. 

And thus for sixty-five years there 
has been, strife between the, follow- 
ers of the two beliefs. 

In Tennessee a state law was 
passed, prohibiting the teaching of 
the theory of evolution In the public 
schools. 

But regardless of the law, text 
books, upholding the theory, were in 
use in many high schools and col- 
leges. 

John T. Scopes, a Kentucky uni- 
versity graduate, teaching in the 
Dayton (Tenn.) schools, was using 
one of these books. 

Meeting in the town's drug store' 
with George W. Rappdyea, chemical 
engineer_^of the Cumberland Coal 
Company, and two young lawyers. 
Just out of college. Sue 'M. Hicks 
and Wallace Haggard, the men I 

i. started an argument among tnem- 

solve* over evolution. 
Scopes mentioned the book be was 

using In school. They found a copy 
of the book In tbe drug store, and 
read the chapters on evolution. 

OROIDE TO TEST 
Then Rnppelyea, a firm believer in 

the evolution theory, induced Scopes 
to permit himself to l>e indicted to 

test out the Tennessee law, and 
Clear up the argument, 

j T..o i:uli-. .merit was returned, and 
it once the entire nation became in- 

] terested. 
j William Jennings Dryan,,one of 

j the nation's hardest fighters of evo- 
I lution, wired his assistance as prose* 

Jeutor of young Scopes. 
Clarence Darrow, noted Chicago 

criminal lawyer, entered the fight as 
counsel for Scopes. 

Scopes, seeing that he was being 
made the spotlight of the world, 
tried to withdraw, but the case had 
gone too far. 

It was not a Question of .whether 
Scopes should be lined a few hun- 
dred dollars for violating (he state 

law, but whether the Bible version- 
of the creation of life, or the scien- 
tific version, should stand. 

Other prominent attorneys, includ- 
ing Dudley Field Malone, New York, 
offered their services for the defense 
of Scopes. 

And equally as many theologians, 
and firm believers in the Bible ver- 
sion, came to the aid of the state’s 
attorney general and the county 
prosecutor for the prosecution of the 
case. 

ARMY TEXTS FOR VISITORS 
Dayton, Tenn.. a town of 1X00 

population, began wondering how 
the city could take care of all the ex- 
pected visitors at the trial. 

Congressman Hull of the district, 
has arranged with the War Depart- 
ment for cots and tents. The coun- 
ty fair grounds or the baseball park, 
possibly will Ik* used as a place for 
the court to sit. 

The trial is scheduled to op-!! J. y 
10. and will cor,tinu** for v 

Du "jy Malone 

(Dudley Field Malone, regarded aa 
one of the leading attorneys of New 
York City, has volunteered his serv-; 
Ices in behalf of John T. Scopes,, 
young Dayton (Tenn.) school teacher 
who goes on trial July 10, charged 
with teaching the theory of ^evolu- 
tion *in violation of the Tennessee 
ttato laws. _ 

n jf 
Always opposed to the teaching of 

evolution, William Jennings Bryan 
.hae pledged to the state of Tennes. 
see all his power and influence.in 
the state’s prosecution of Prof.' 
Scopes, high school teacher, <■* .< ~nd 
wit'a teaching Darwinism i 
olaares, 

Judge Neal Says 
The question Is not whether evo- 

lution is true or untrue, but Involves 
the freedom of teaching. Or, what 
Is more Important, freedom of learn- 
ing. 

As we see It, the great question :** 

whether the Tennessee legislate 
has the power to prevent the you 
minds of Tennessee from know : 

what has been thought sat. I l 

the world’s greatest scientist*, r 

thus to prevent them frar. 

their own Judgment in 

questions of life and science 
We regard it as equally uo-A 

can and, therefore, uneonstltuti- 
whether-it is kingly or ecclesi;^ 
authority or legislative power 
would attempt to limit the h 

.mind in its Inquiry after the 

Bryan Says-. 
The hand which writes the i-.v 

checks should rule the schools. .. 

majority of the people of the nation 
believe in the Bible. The dlsgrai* 
is not the law of Tennessee. sig<:< d 
by the governor and passed hv t. 
legislature—the disgrace Is that. 
one would moke such a law r.- 
sary. 

The teachers are employes of 
taxpayers, and abduld no more 
allowed to teach what they person- 
ally believe than & clerk should be 
allowed to dictate the policy of a 
bank. The disgrace is that teachers 
shouhWbetray the trust that is im- 
posed in them by the taxpayers v 

I believe that the greatest menace 
wo have today is the subetilution of 
jducation for religion. 

E. T. Stewart, district attorney 
'eneral, who obtaiinHl the IndW- 

; m ugainst Scopes. and who i« 
ported to play ;i loading role in th., 
prosecution. Stewart t;« ,'J and un- 

UJI.i.’X 


